
A CITY NIGHT.

forae. let us forth an:l wander the rich.
the mnrciur'-r-- n'pht.

Th '.'ay blue !:.-- o? umtner tretcr.
Z. c the sir eel.

Ca ci'.htr seie u; rising Ei'tnrr.rT hcu"?a

Ia.Eut nte th turbulent bubble and voice or
crowds tel&ht.

For me I he w beets moke mule. the
mine led cries tire st.-t- .

Hoiem tt'!e-..- . !..

vi.l r,.e f- :i

stirs.
With citi?ere.i fie. t!.it s:sr ..ps..

tl.e ihroas iselre.
VI!b dazz! r.s roo.ui'. l!i..t ... t

tiooiiib.y white.
The full srtrevts beckon. Come, for to, I

has burst hi? bars.
And 1.11c eves rejoice, and feet

Oh. let us out and wumler the gov noo
FoMen rUhl. a

Ucwrence Cinyon i:i NVw York 'i'rt!,

A DIPLOMATIC TRICK.

ftN INCIDENT THAT POVED THE CUN-ri.N- G

CF BISVARCK.

Tfce r.na dnht.nl Manner la Whirl,
He Secured (he Safe Transmission
of Hla Otnolnl Corrcspoadenee ('
I be Foreisai Oflier.

Strpr.isg to tbe coucter, Ilerr vou

Bismarck asked a priuuitig young sbop-royi- u

siiirt sleeves, a Lice iiuen apron,
litit cf maiiicu fresbuss, anl blessed
with a fair if larpp. red, greasy jaws,
encased ni weighing somes Diiteh ci;oi-- ,

to oblipe bini with a siie-e- t f wririu:;
paper, tome sealiug wax ant. a rvu t)
direct a letter.

Ou tho try rrcflnci-- i tb"
with the traditional " lint el:'", sir':"
L'ismarok mid : "My bam".- - r.rr r.tliit r
cold. Vcu Lad better do il for me. " Aad
lie Lauded the boy a eooile lettirs
wrapped ia the t!iwt cf blui.-- U j:::rer
f.irioiug an euvt It it"?, for i:i tfiose flays
made op cuvi lopes wire Mill ni:k!i' v. !i

iu Germany. Evidently Catt:n d ly tl.e
request of such an icipo iti? lot.Uiiii;
client, fur Ilerr von Eisru::r; k's tall hat
was almost toB-hi- rs th" ceilin;; f

little t.uep, th'.t .na-- y 1 uU'U 1

youth took !l:e parcel, and. Laviu
cloned it with s..:i;e brown
rvalibs wax Hud indorsed it with t

initials cf the frrm. l:e rt tumid it t its
owuir to write tlie address.

"crry, n.y friend, to givo yr.u mrrn
tronlile, " said the future rbaun-llo- i:i
Liii jovial way, 'lut I ca'i't n;:i!iaj,'? to
write with n:y Rlcves en, m just ad-dre-

it for me." ALd Le Lauded Liia a
penciled slip with the Dame cf II. rr
Fritz Piipt uhrink or some nu ll i;;.!i!P,

oil and colonial wan hnnfemau. No. 0U)
FriedricJis htrasie, Utrlin.

"Thaiik you, young nan; that'll d )

capitally," and paving for the pap.-r-
,

etc, with a email tip to tiio oily Uy
with the stereotyped prin, Le pocktted
Lie letter, and we left the place to con-ticn- e

our walk:
"I dure you are wciitVriup why I

treat my correspcudents to such pr''i;-'- ,

evil KUJiI'iii nsirsivts?" Acd hr wi .1

i:ie the thii Cupir irruks 'f the ly
o'u both idlfi t f tho iuiproviFfd envel-
ope. "I'll tell you a and tuub
you a useful Icrtcu for iutute ti:!..
You n ryie clay thank in fi.r the
Lint," esclaiiiied Ilerr von Bismarck,
lauphing heartily.

"Von kuc.v we are Mcwd herein
Fraiikfcrt, as throughout all pcuth(er-mauy- ,

with the Thurn and Taxis postal
administration, a mine of wealth to
that fortunate family. Let tje most
wrrtcbedly managed conetrn under tha
tun. Ai jou may imagine, it is viud r
the thun.b of Austria, lit nre -- low and
the triumph of red tupe, wil'u u

weiskuess for (i;viii iito other
j opleV l.usicesi hi.; minim;, f

onrse, the curresjioiidence of nil tier-ma- n

and foreign envoys, accredited t J
the diet, with a pn terence fi r mine,
the ever tcspected t'russiau cnljrit ami
traitor.

"Tbey have a regular
I lack cabinet in the prinrely
where fpecially trained iuiiHtiul pu
loyal wiseacres peruse our prose with
t ritioal eye, transmitting copies of ex-

tracts of all 'treasonable' matt.r, t
jirtienlarly interesting reports, to the
ungQst Callplatx, where Cleutatd and
after bim Klmu worth hare estirl lished
u Itlx eyed system of pjlitical espionage
(poiitisches schuuffeln) extiDdi:;a all
iver Europe, and comprising eo ips.o all

tierman courts anil chaucillerivs.
"Not Leiug partieularly anxious t

gratify the mcrbid curiosity of our Aus
trian ally, I have thought it advisable
t.jReud important reports to the Merlin
foreign cflice, as well as all my letters
to the king, to Herr vou ilaoteuftl.
and to my fcister and some particular
friends, under coer to kiuio luere.tntile
Jinn iu Berlin, changing frequently and
usually asking a counter jumper in a

hecseiuouger's or oilmau'F (.hop to ad-

dress them for me and ycu can
understand that the imperial and royal
Miiffers (schnuffli r) don't manage t
pues the correspondent of the Prussian
representative under a greasy, ill mell
ino cover, such as you Lave seen.

"It stands to reason that the siri'I of
bee-- e rr herring and the sriLbling

if a ebop!oy must deceive sharper
men tbnn the Thurn and Taxis post
Diia!i and tho fpecially dth'gafed

Austrian postofiice clerks. The oaly
1 have to take is to go to dnur

ut shops in ijuartirs if the town whtie
I am put known and to vary the Lerlin
ndilress from tiiuo to time Tim I'm
ju rfet tly

"Le. tour est jono, and I snap ny lui-jv-

at the liallplatz. It is simple
mni:u, as yon Lave een, yet it

Wouldn't do to send evrrything thioiig'j
that i haunt 1, as they would otherwi-- i
get suspicious, so I treat n:y Austrian
lriends at Last tsnce a week to some of
l..y diplotuatic j.tosc unimportant

!nff, and occasionally svething I wr.nt
ihtw to know ir to Ulieve, " and l:e
indulged in a boisterous lar.gh. Karoi!
tio Malortie in Cornhill Magazine.

A circus paid a flying visit rn a small
country town, and tho price of admis-hiti- n

was sixpence, children tinder 10
years of age half price, lr w.--. Edith's
tenth Liithday, and htr Tom,
j.ped 13, took her iu the afternoon to

e the show. Arrived at tho door, Le
1 ut down iiiuepence and asked for tiro
front seats.

"How old is the little girl?" asked
the money taker doubtfully.

"Well." replied Master Tom, "this
is Ler tenth lirthday, lut s'ie v.as net
1 orn until rather late iu t he af rernoe.n. "

The money taker accept' i !:e st:ite-I'l- t

nt and banded him the tn i.. rs. J'.t.t
it was a close shave. Lonri.ji lit l.st.

Tbe cod fisheries of Neu focndlann
have been fo'lowd for rrt ar!y o j yt-..- rs

They greatly exceed thee f a.iy cut r
country in tbe world. The , i::;.e ex-

port of cod is about I.SCU.C JO m t p r
itnuum.

i:arij. .
CaLnian eittiuit ia tb stt . t c :::;.--!

the ruins of bis cb cud horse, to r!nv t
nf tbe bus wbicb occasinej tU. d:-i.- s

terVou ! ! (!
, !! ! i . i

Constable (to the orator) Now. now'
Vou mustn't call Liui sucb nanus as
that.

Cabmaa ( in frenzy) Hitn w vl fi';,.i
ed me cab an killed ine xrse i n L:t n.e
a 'tlplesa cripple! Wot the d , yer
expect me to call 'iui a 'owhu LauJ.l?

London Judv.

6eri IVa Wit.
Mrs. Byrne, in Ler "Social Hours

With Celebrities," tells this anecdote '

of George IV 'a wit: "I remember one
1

f tbe Hev. Ir. Wagner's stories con-
cerned fome nobleman who had enjoyed
nn unenviable reputation fot assiuiiiity.
It bad been suggested to the king "to

(

confer on birr, an order of tho Thistle, i

which bad become vacant.- - "Givo ti e
Thistle to !' exclaimed the kirg

Why, be'd eat ::!' "

' MICA MINES OF INDIA.

Tbe MrlVoJn f Hamlreda of Teare
Afco Siil In le.

Ti." mica ss cf Izx.z are In ths
Interior i f tSi? country and very inaccess-
ible, Tl.e mine, it i stated,
prodncin tbe finest mica that Las ever
tiet-- u.ined, beta for laminatiin aad
..,l,.r. It. has i-- -- I Mink a!- - ot ?C1 tWr.
f, '!. rvi-r- ; il-.- ; i iti;Ss ;t tbs v in, and all

itii Imii ii.J lifu:ha.e IrcO laici
sod loried away ty lbs r.ativei No
i,u:ljiDery of any kind exc pt drill a&J

.;,:i.ti.i n is ced in their ruining opori-l- i

jus.
The refuse and the mica are placed

in baskets each holding ten pounds, tbe
baskets being passed up fro.a Land to
Land by wonuu, who tutid in a Hue on

ladders Tha contents of tbe basktts era
deposited at. the t tp, and the baskets ate
returned down the ladder iu the eame

manner us they went up, but t'y auo'.h-- r

line of women. Water is taken out
of tha mines .by means of jugs. It is
suppled that this method of operation
fias been carried on for many btindreda

! except thst therms IS rnOr rai
t pr-1- ' rt tire tiint-r-

Aftir the cudemicais taken from
t'.:e mines it is first roughly trimmed
i.ud then sorted into different grailes'.

to sizes and ;'.i.il:ty. It is
tiien tasn to tbe mica workers, who
-- p'it it up f--d scribe out tho size for it
1ol ec:it iu- o ly the shearers the ci.t
pi-- ef s then l.t iu cleaned, wiichcd and

ready fcr shipment. Tho mica
- then transported to general ware-I.e.nM-- s

iu baskets en tho I aeks of Iml-lo- t

1 s and in Lull .ik carts. In this way
it -: eairi;d lmndils isf mil' to ship-- j

:k points at a FTted if it boat ten
l.ii ies H f !:.

T!:" i.iica can spl.t down ! . tmij.'J

tf a. i isiib iu thickness. I'eirg both
l.repreot iintl transpartut, it is very u.-e--f

al for iLai;7 j.urposes ia the artr, be-

sides Uiiv ati licilietit insnlait.r.
El. t !r;e;;l World.

CCLOFS CL1ND PAINTERS.

I I ondi.H it ArrH lliai Tlierf
r- - Msell Artiet.

To st- - f a color Hind arti.--t sounds
I'i.e j .kii g, said a ncted oculist; but.
str.ingf as it se u:s, there art- - several
- rs !:s so affei ted v ho can nevertbcli si.

tairt xtntrnly will Nninbi rs f coh r
blind people there are, of course, who
t'.raw pirfeetlv i:i jnoil, ink and cn;y-- '

:is. I ct I myself know a scene painter
i.tfiehid to a provincial tiieat-.-- wh".
tbui-.- "color blind," paints ill it-- s.

eiiery, and has ijuite a local name,
net only for his "interiors" and tak
eh.m.liers, but even for landscapes.

I can tell yon also if two London la
in s ho com u! ted me f r c dor blind

i:e-- s who paint really beautiful pietart s.
( Mi." is the daughter a late famous
a; :.st and was taught painting 1 y l r
l .'her Mio'is ;uitj una! le t.i disliii-gui.-- b

red fruui preen, lot htr col. rs are
l.;Ultd wil'i tho names, m:d she

has I ei a tanght which to use for c
(;":. cts IV'siMy her jainting niav

-- M intit b r i.vcs, us it wtro, drawing
witli a brush i.ud "shading" with the-cob- .

vs.
T!.e ftb r ii a lady i.rtist ( f son.e

;- -. brity, m ho bus for ye: t 1

wiiiivially iu Loudon. TLh public is not
it-

- are that she is color blind he
painted the "Wedding C'.rocp" for a

cei:. in in hie bridegroom a year or two
.ig.i end also several public men's p.or-t- r

.its and i.Le .f an ea.inent physician
Utclit'.l o0' guineas.

'j Li rts is a genllemau iesidiug at
Ktn-iiigtc- u v. ho. having years ago Lit
the throngh tluding Lisadvanre-li-

i.t Lop; les.-i- y Laried by his c.di I

Lluione-s- . ii i.t rcsctit making sevtral
Lv.ndi-eii-s a yvar by Lis t;rii.--h us an
aiti-t- , ilesignin;j most arti-.i.- r and
litightly c(!oritl pictaro piistt rs tor :. i

vi rti.-imc- boardings. Load, n A:
sw.rs. ,

Cnrtcd Hi mid Ulc.l.
"John llariuou died Lent from tlit

(.:! if a rattlesnake."
This is tin inscription on a bee ch trc

r :.i'i;i.ig en tho knobs, in Monroe town-

ship, baik of Jefftrsouville. A dau
out e fr.llowed the woids, bet it is now
iudistiuct. Tbcr? is a strango story

with ihe inscription. Ati oi l

resident r.'l-t- cs it.
" Vcars ago. w hen that sectinii of In

diana v. little explored and when
the bea.y h;;sh was the dwelling pla.

the v l'd turkey, deer and rattlesnake.
John I!,ir:-o- ii started to I'hailcsfou

attcid court. He was armed with an
old fasi.icred "rifle. A ratthr Lit Har-

mon's leg Harmon killed the reptile.
Tlun be It pan to prepare for th ath. It
wns be who carved the words in light' t

line r.u the tree, with the refiin st
b.ng since obliterated by the

tun's growth, to brry bim on the spot.
A few days later Harmon's body v as
loTruit. gtava was dug by tho trt eard
there it can be seen today. " Loui-vi- o.

C..uri.r-.Iour:.a- I

.Iic-MAtv- I'rrraoljiin.
A southwest Georgia ccuple going to

l marrted, the prospective husband
said:

"Molly, the hist time I was rtarriid
i lost the ring 'fora 1 gi t to the par-sen's- .

Lut I'm shore of it this time."
" Wbar is it, JUin:" she a-- ki .1.

"I've pot it ia my momii, " he said.
" "ia shore i:t it now."

Lut whtti tbey sttnl Leforo tht
prtaclrer tbe latter asked:

"Where is the ting':"
1 he groom pulped choked stui :t r

id, and lioally exclaimed in r:

" '!" :e de Lord, I done swalhre l
it !" Atlanta 'onstitntion..

1I:r I Verier.
r.ainiin Kilirinikwiek, the reading

idifor ( ! The Asterisk, is a busy fellow.
I saw loci ut the oflice today with a
waste! ash. c be.-id- u him fi'ltd to lL;o
! ii:h.

Titlow Yes, ccc found l.i:ii! Tut I'll
!rt 1 lumirl.-- l the men t f the matt ri.d
lit couldn't hU the basket if Le didn't
have tho strT to fill it, could he: les-
ion Traascs i; t.

A Lawyer' Retort.
The greater nuinbtr of eases r.rc frl- d

I (fore judges without jrr--- " ' ;

oecii pant cf the i .t aie Mem.-iai;-d

t iicMiit cu clotjueLt cppeal as some
thing in the tature of an insult to tlieir
n tital powers.

"l)o yoa think to soften my heart,"'
sarcastically asked a well known chan-c- t

ry judye when a member of the equity
! ::r, makii'g a rate attcmjit at rbetorie,
or v.- - a pathetic pic tare of his client's
v ron- -.

"My lord," replied '.he connsel, w ho
v. 'coat oe3 rfcci:gui;J the failure of
Li;- - s:p;x al, t ct was quiik to Cnd success
i:i Lis rt tort, "1 kuow it is inip.'s-ib!- o. "

London iJlobe.

He VfiMnt a (lormanri.
That wary oi l fellow, Eailio Macduff,

v.,is mticed into a fiieud's bouso the
r : i;ht, and Lis host managed to

v.iu 01 shillings from Lira at "nap. "
Whr.t is more remarkable, when the-laili-

had parted with bis la-- t shilling
l: rose full of wrath.

"Won't yen Ftay to supper;" pressed
ids Lot. "Wo Lave a Cue bit of Lam
'..aiting. "

"No. rot 1. Dae ye tfcitik I eat art
shillings' worth ef bam:--' -- London An-
swers.

A Trlfltaa; (hues.
"I gctss Fia willing to go, "said tbe

faimtr. when they trl.i bim Lisbon's
would be but few. "It is j:ist a chang"
lrom bavin u y t:oe to the grindtcne
to Lavin ir t tue tcmbstcne. " Indian-r- .

polis .lourL

Iu aiicieut Egypt when a cat died in
A private bouse the J'jinates shaved tlieir
t yt brows. The killing of it cat, tveu
accidentally, was considered a capita!
tfleuso.

The psaltery of Spain is supposed to
Lave been introduced into that ccnatry I

by the Moors. It is at ill ia oimi;ou n
r.mcng the peasants ,

! Seidell v en.
Thet? are pi'd- - I ly not l- - than a

fcore of men waikiog atsout New Or-lea-

to Jay who are decorate ! under
;he:r Ipcl with lurs? tin sars ber.rirrr
the cah.'.iistio word "dettctive. " Tbty
are pa'r.-.u- of tLa various private agen-

cies- thu noitli that advertise for
"shrewd nin as op-ra-iiv s in all parts
of tbe country," and supply tbe tin star

.i t . ifully lithegraphtd "cTtif
icat-j- " fur the triSing su n cf $5. - Tha

cf their insicnia labor under
tae balkicinatiou, as a rale, that tbey
ere vested with s'ur.e special right to
collar theit fellow men. The same agen-

cies do a laud olice business iu wigs,
false bear is and other disguises which
the arnvittur sleuth believes firmly are
part of tho necessary equiptueot of tha
profrsrlon.

Now and then oaa tf these deluded
individual j, who aro to be foond in all
large cities, g; ts bimst lf into trouble by
attempting t a make au arrest; but, as a
rule, the inauia is harmless and its vie"
tinis confine theuistlves to prowling
through side streetsu 1 locking myste-
rious They find great joy als--o iu posirrg
iu boarding house circlts and hearing
folks say in awed undertones, "Do yoa
kr.nx Mr -'o and so is a detective?" It
is e:iie of tht qui erestcf all nueer phases
cf city life. New Oileuna Tiiues-Deoi-ocru- t.

D'tth Are Married.
Tte ordinary paragrupbtr in referring

to a ncaily always says that
Mr. John ivmilh or Mr. James Ilrowu
was married to Miss Nellie Green or
Mi.-- s Fanny White It would lead one
to iaiiik that the man only was mar-
ried, while the fact is both were mar-

ried. The woman is as much married
as tbe man Tbe man was not 6irnply
married to the woman. Tbe woman and
thu mau were married, and tho :.

ement should be that Mr.
ami Miss So-an- so were married.

Prr. Dr wrote a scries of
r nicies ou this subject some years ago
v 1,1. h were published in this city He
laid down tho general principle that be
did not marry the man to the woman,
but that be married the man and the

, woman, and inariie.i one just as much
as he did tteother. lie discouuteuanced
the issuing of wedding cards by parents
that their daughter was married to auy
particular person, and 6aid be did not
want to pt riorui any marriage ceremony
iu whu h any such announcement was
ma lt. Washington Star.

Pe.tbody and tbe BiuIrm.
MaDy years ago John Cright and

George Lcahody. the philanthropist,
wt re fishing iu a little irish streaiu.
Late iu the eveninJ, after a bard day's
work, the party arrived at the landing
slage. and Lright, accosting tbe iuevita
Lie pxdicUiau on tbe baak, fcild:

"What is tbe prcptT prica to pay
these boatmen, constable:"

He replied, "Svt u shillings and six- -

pence, yer lioiim r, nut some giutlemen
give thesa 1 3 shillings. "

Lright. turning to bis companion,
said, "1 have no change. Feabody; Lave
yoo three half crcwus':"

The millionaire produced the coins
r.nd gava thetu to one cf tho boatmen.

"Is that all ye're giving me!'" asked
the Litter

"That's all," sai 1 Peabody.
Holding tiio coins in the oppn palm

of bis bant:, and slowly scratching bis
bead with the other, the boatman said:

"And they call ye Paybody, don't
they? Well, 1 call ye Paynotody. "
Nlvt York Ttibuna

A Tuiiish iv.niiirt,
"Well, C'al. 'i. " sa' I Captain W. of

Masat !.n.-- t ears i.'i, "what will
you a-- k a d.;v to s :w ood for me? I've
t'-'- s v r il .. ids that 1 want sawed iu
; v. " lei . . e lircplace. "

"i should charge you about half a
dollar a day if I bad a saw," replied
Calf'h, "but I ain't got none, captain,
-- o I don't see how I can accommodate

"yoa.
"If that's all that's Licking, I guess

rve can n.aaae it," said the captain
"1'vo g t a priiLe new one, keen as a
Iriir. and I'll let it to you reasonable
How would niuepeuce ceuts) a
tord do ier tlu u-- e of it?"

"I reckon that's a fair prioe, captain
I'll lie over in tha nioruin. "

Lright aad early that uext July morn
iog Caleb was tt work, and he kept, at
it so faithfully that bo finished before
sunset, whtti ho weut to tbe house to
setti- -.

"Let's see, " said the captain, "you
were to have half a dollar a day. We'll
tall it a day, although it ain't sundown
yet. That's 50 ceuts for you, ami you
were to pay ma nine-penc- a cord for the
use of the s.iw. There were three cords
;.nJ a half iu tbe pile. That makes 43 ?4

c?r.ts due mo. txKiiehow, Caleb, you
don't have very mach coming to yoa.'

"How cnfortuit," said Caleb, after
fcratehing his bead dubiously for half a
miliar., and then looking cp quickly,
us if new light bad broken in upon bis
iaind "ho.r uufortait that yon didn't
have half a cord more, for then we'd
a' conic out jest square!" Success.

Mcalcol lanillj-- .

Whr-- Audubon was traveling iu
Labrador, Le came, one day, upon a
house where the friendly inhabitants
made much of him and bis companions
find where the good wife asked bim if
lie p'.aytd on any instrument.

"I, myself," she said, "am extraor
dinarily fond of music and have au in-

strument which has been sent away for
We miss it greatly, for we can

all play on ir. aad when we are tired
tha servants uo it for us."

"Vou mu-- t be a very musical fam
ily." said tho naturalist. "What sort
tf an instrument is it?"

She v.a pa rplexe 1.

- "Gentlemen," said she, "my instru-
ment is largo, longtr than broad, and
stands on four legs like a table. At one
end is a crooked hand, 1 y turning which,
fa.--t or slo-.v- . I do assure you we make
most txci-ll- . ut music."

"A hand crcun !"
She smiled delightedly.
"Ah. that's it!" said" shv "It is a

baad organ, but for the life of me I
you Id not recollect the name. " Youth's
Ccmipauica.

Imprampto Jaatleea.
The St. James Eudget tells tbe fol-

lowing somewhat unbelievable story
gleaned from tho columns of tho Lon-do-

Times:
Herr Wolff, special correspondent of

The Tageblatt, having an idle day some-v-- i

ere between Kiao Chon and Tsiiij;-taa- ,

went out in quest cf adventure
with Lis d:g, Schuster, and Lis clerk
Arriving at a courthouse, be found a
l'ciudarin repariirg to try 13 Chinese,
charged with murdering German iiiis-s- i'

ietries. Waving a piece of paper,
vhieh he declared was his warrant, Le
r.oa ptly took the highest seat, ordered
'1:. i r von Schuster" to take the text
i i dii-tiit- y to bis right, placed his cleik
r.! bis left waved aside the bewildered

who doubtless thought that
th:. was the "mailed fist" in jierson.
and called for the prisoners, whom,
vi boat bearing evidence, be promptly
nci;t;:tted. He then rode off, followed
by Herr vou Schuster and tho clerk, de-

claring that the order of tbe day was at
an end.

Alnska'a Sky Pillar.
The newly discovered peak in Alaska,

which is said to bo taller than Mount
t. Llias is away over on tbe American

side of xhs boundary line and is thu'
indisputably oars. It willT.e somewhat
i.'tigb on Elir.s to lose bis long reputed

but as the great landmark
f tiio international touudary line be i

nwy yet git some consolation.. New J

York Tribute. I

Three things too much aud three ton
little are pernicious to man to speak
much and know little, to spend much
i.ud bae little, to presume much and
be wart a l.ttle. Cervantes.

Tt?e are M drlerent kinds of cod
CT. an i:s AriiL-.-as-.

now Doetara Differ.
Tor ten solid years" said a New

Ctlen broker. "I lived in perpetual
arrrrbt cf sudden deatb. A doc- -

f :r in Tex2toH me confound hi" pic
ture that I bad velvular heart disease,
and if 1 wanted to stay ou earth I must
avoid every specif of excitement. I
did my lest to follow his advice. I n:
that miserable specter was at my elbow
Cay aj) i night and embittered lay whola

I don't believe I aru a cow-

ard, but the thought preyed on me un-

til I began to fear for my sanity.
"At lat, after ail these years cf in-

finite precaDticn. I went to a first clas
f pecialist to find out bow much louger
I'd last and was assured tbat I hadn't
one single symptom cf tbe ma ady Talk
about removing a mountain from a
man! Tbatassuranra knocke.! off an en-

tire range. It changed the color of the
universe in a tw inkiiug, aa 1 I was so
happy 1 wanted to jus; th:"ow up my
Ltit aad yell

"Tbat wss a couple of years ago, and
I have enjoyed myself tiptop ever since
up tc ore day la--t week, when I hap-

pened to be chatting with the specialist
and remarked that I'd like to murder
that sawbones in Texas. "I don' t blame
you,' be said. 'That mau bad no right
to tell you tbat you bad beart disease
If I had fcuud yon right at death's door,
I ctrtainly would never bave let you
know if Now, by Jove, I don't know
who or what to believe acd am drifting
back to the old state of uncertainty. I
wish I lived in a cannibal island and
bad nevjr beard of doctors." Ne Or-

leans

Milk aad Matheaaatira.
When Thomas drove up to deliver

tho usual quart of wbite mixture, the
gentleman of '.be house Wurily inquired,
"Thomas, bow rcany quarts of milk do
ycu deliver daily to your customers?"

"Ninety one, sir. "
"Acd bow niauy cows bave you?''
"Nine, sir."
The gcT.tlema:) made seme remarks

about an early wiuter acd tbe state of
the roads, end iheu d, "Thomas,
bow ninth milk per day do your cow
average:"

"Seven quarts, sir."
"Ab, urn !" laid tbe gentleman, as

he moved off
Thomas kr.ked aftir bim, scratched

Lis bead, end all at nice grew pale as
he polled out ft short pencil and began
to figure on the wagon cover: "Nine
cows is nine, and I set down seven
marts under tbe cews and multiply.
That's t3 quarts of luiik. I told bim I

fold fll quarts per day. Sixty-thre- e

from 91 leaves 2S and none to carry.
Now, where do I get the rest of the
milk? I'll bo banged if I haven't given
myself away to one of my best custom-
ers by Laving a big cavity in these fig-cr-

to be filled with water!" Lcndoo
Sketch.

Italy la Londoa.
Many Londoners have visited the

Italian district, which lies in the neigh-
borhood of Theobald's road tnd Hattou
Garden, and some with iuquiriug minds
have strolled up Leather lauo and
watched the Italian ice cream vender
and frrtnne tellitiR women with pretty
love birds, intermingled with the dirty,
noisy, street hawkers, common to ail
London slums. It is amazing to learn
bow tbefe Italians crowd together in
tbe poky little bouses of tbe courts nud
alleys. Generally a house is hired by an
old padroLe, who sublets to as many of
bi courtrymen as he can respectably
squeeze in. Tbe cellars are utilized as
sleeping apartments, and in tbe morn-

ing as many as "0, even 30, men will
emerge from tbe bowels of tbe earth,
t libkiug and winking in the daylight
uftt r n night pt ut iu tbe cellar uniler
one small d .veiling bouse. A whole
family, consisting of a husband aud
wife aud eight or nine fancinlli of vari-

ous ages, uften sleep iu one small gar-

ret or cellar. Ludgate Magazine.

A Crasher.
Legge, bishop of Oxford, who had

not youth as bis excuse for his' vanity,
asked bis fiitud Canning to come aud
hear bis first episcopal sermou. They
dined tcgetbir afterward, and from tho
politician's silence the other ought to
have knowD better than to push bim,
but being rather uettled be exclaimed,
''Canning, you have said nothing to me
about my uernion."' "Well, it was
short." "Ob," said tbe bishop, "it is
Uttir to be short than tedious."
'Ccf replied Canning, "you were
that too."

Atblelle MUaioaarlea.
Two English bone missionary work-

ers were receutly introduced by the
Lev A. J. Robinson to a Lirmiugbam
HUriienre iu these words:

"Ycu Birmingham chaps bave a lot
if athletics aud quite right too. The
two missionaries are both old athletes,
yon will Le interested to learn. Cue,
an old chum of mine, was iu the Cam-

bridge eight, and the other was famous
among Lis fellows as a jumper. Ho
cjuIU jump as high as bis bead." Liv-
erpool Mercury

V. hy Slaad Blushed.
Colby at tbe breakfast table)

Maud, did Mr Jules take any of ths
jmbrellas or huts from tbe ball last
light:

Maud Why. of course not I Why
hculd be?

Lobby That's just what I'd like to
know 1 thcught be did because I heard
him say wbeu be was going out, '1 am
oing to steal juct one, ' and Why.

what's tbe matter, Maud? Loudon Fuu

Steel Italia.
The largest center in tbe world for

tbe manufacture of steel balls for tall
bearings is rituated at Scbweinfurt, iu
Eavaria A couple of factories there,
owned ly one firm, produce close upon
3u0.0lM.uC0 balls annually with the la-

ter el bUO rut u working ten hours daily
The tt til pioducticn cf Germauy is
stated to le about (150,000,000. while
Eug.'.:i'i! abd France combined turu cat
ouly u::nt 70.0(10,000 additional

ftanaeona Doaea.
Nanseous medicines nowadays possess

noue of the terrors tbat many of us re-

member when "powders" were given
in jam aud castor oil in hot tcilk, as
pbarn:acista have invented no end of
ways of giving the nastiest drugs with-
out any flavor at all

Castoi oil, cod liver oil and things ef
that elisagieeablo kind are made up in
little flexible capsules, which slip down
the throat like a strawberry

These cuj'sales are also made in two
parts so th .t any ouo can buy them
empty and put the powder or other druj
ia himself, -- tahug them and thou swal-lowm- g

them without knowing that the
drug has a taste Then there is the
round wafer paper, in w hich can Le

a:y kiatl of bolus, pill or powder
nud v.i.ieh. wbca moistened, cau be
swallowed with ease. New York
Wcild.

A Clever AVKarsa.
In a icce'jt county court case in wbicb

e mau sued uaother for balance of wages
the defendant called a witness.

Witness I beg pardon, your honor
Before 1 give niy evidence I waut my
expenses.

Jadge (to defendant) Pay him 7
Cd.

Tbe defendant having done so, tha
jadge said, "Now that you have hud
your ex peus.es, what do you kuow t'f
tbo cast:"

Tituos Nothing at all, your honor
Loadcn Tit-Cit-

Caatlaaa Tenaaoa.
A clergyman is quoted by Sir M. E

Gn.ut Doff iu bis memoirs as authority
,T the story th- -t ou tee occasion of

Lf Ham's going down to Lichmond to
be godfather to Tennyson's eldest boy
the historian asked "What is to be tbe
child came?" "Hallain," answered
toe poet. "I dau't like saruames for
Christian names "said the other. "Why
cot ciill t:ru Alfred?" "What if be
v erv to te.ia cut a fjcl?" was tha rj- -

The Mad Poet's Betart.
Manv stories aro told of McDonald

Clarke, known 50 years aco in New

York as the "Mad Poet," which sbow

that be bad a vein of great ebrewdaes''.
Such as is often by peopla

who are counted insane.
One day be was seated at a table in a

New York bottl quietly eating bis sim-

ple dinner when two young men took

tr.oh-- seats at tbe same table. They were
r.ot gentlemen ia tho best sensn of tho
word, an 1 it occurred to them tbat they
might have some sport with the poor
pcet. Consequently one cf them said ia
an cnuecf ssarily clear tone:

"I bave seen almost everything and
everybody in New Y'ork except McDon-

ald Clarke. I have a erect admiration
for bis poems and I wonld give a great
deal to see tbe man. "

Wbeu Le paused, tbe mad poet leaned
Lrward and said with evident gratifica-

tion:
"Sir, I am McDonald Clarke, whom

ycu say you wish to see."
The young man stared at bim with

much rudeness for a moment, aud then,
drawing a quarter from bis pocket, be
lit! it cu tee pott's plute, b.:jiug
"That's for tbe sight !"

Clarke looked at the coin for au iu
statit, aud then, placing it iu bis pocket.
Le took out a "York thilliug," 12. 'e
ituts. This be banded to the young
mau, saying gtavely, "Children half
price" Y'outh's Companion

A Decidedly Novel C laim.
A claim once nitide cu the tsplorer.

Cameron, iu the neighborhood of Ga-

boon, Africa, shows the peculiar work
nigs cf tiie native African's mind.
Some cf Cameron's possessions proved
unduly attractive to a native, aud be
determined on tiansferring the owner-
ship to himself. He acccrdiugly paid
..nother native 200 to procure for bim
tho coveted goods.

Tho assisiaut'took the money aud did
his best to earn it, but Mr. Cameron
Lad perversely looked up tho very arti-de- s

tbat the fellow 's employer bad set
Lis beart upon. The man could not car-

ry out bis bargain, aud neither did be
feel that he could part with the money.
Therefore be ran off with it. What
looro logical than that the man who
was the lustr by ?200 should expect the
explorer to make the loss good? This be
assuredly did expect

Ho went to Mr. Cameron aud told
him tbe story, demanding iu tha first
place the 20u which be, Cameron, by
locking up bis goods, had compelled tbe
complainant to lose, and, secondly, tbe
actual price of the goods themselves.
wbicb, but for these ai bitrary measures
woulu now bave been iu bis possession
It is not stated that bis expectations
were realized. Watchman.

Sterae'a Destitof loa.
Laureuce Sterne, the writer, was the

victim of the iutensest poverty. A little
time before bis death, Ltii g iu a state
it destitution, he went oue evening to
borrow 5 from bis friend Garrick.
Upon arriving, be heard music and
knew that a party was going ou. He
beard the tuctry laughter, and, gently
replacing the uplifted knocker, retraced
Lis steps.

We r.evrr fuel cur miseries so L.eeuly
as u bin eci.tra-ti- d with tbe joys of
ctb( r.-- . cud it is only then thatwero-ali;:-

V oidsworth's picture:
i And hi le. les.s ne;ir a thousand homes 1 stood

At"! in a ihmaml taL.ii .i:tl lor food.

Another story of this writer does not
rvt.ke so much sympathy. It was kuown
that Sterue used bis wife very ill, and
in talLibg with Garrick one day iu fine
set. ti i.Mi. ia! style of conjugal love and
fidelity Le said, "The husband who be-

haves unkindly to Lis wife deserves to
have Lis Lt use burn don over bis
Lead. "

"If yon think so," said Garrick
quietly, "I bopo yours iswell insured. ''

A Malay Saltaa'a Letter.
Iu the cover there were three in;lo-snre- s

a formal letter of extreme polite-
ness wtitteu by a scribe; secondly, a
letter written in my friend's own band,
and thirdly, another paper, beaded,
"Hidden Secrets," written also in tho
sultan's own band. At the top of thu
lirst pago of tbe second letter is writ-
ten, "Our friendship is sealed in the
inmost recesses of my beart." Then
this "I send this letter to my honored
and renownrd friend" (here follow my
narte, desiguation aud some conven-
tional compliments) Tbe letter then
'nntiuuts: "You. u;y dear frieud, ate
never out cf my thoughts, and they are
always wishing you well. I Lear tbat
von are coining to see me, aud for tlu:t
r?asou my beart is exceedingly glad, us
though the moon had fallen into my
lap or I Lad been given a cluster of
(lowers grown in the garden calLd
Leujerana Sri, wide opening under the
influence of the sou's warm rays."
" 1'nad.iressed Letters," by Swcttiti-haiu- .

la Antenuptial raderataadlasr.
is one question I waut to ask

yon, dearest," said the beautiful girl as
ho toyed with tho diamond ring ca

her third finger. "When we are mar-
ried, will yon expect we to bake my
own bread:"

"You can do ns yoa like about it,
Tarling, "be replied, "but I certainly
i hall insist upon your not baking
Mine. "Chicago News.

t aaapar Hindoo Women.
The Hindoo holy books forbid a wom-

an to seo dancing, bear musia. wear
jewels, blacken bertyeLrowa, eat dainty
food, sit at a window or view btrself in
a mirror during tbe abjeuce cf her bus-- 1

aud and allnw him to divorce her if
-- he has no sous injures bis property,
s- -c !ds hint, quarrels with auothtr woiu-e- n

or presutres to eat before be has fin
his uioal

A Newcat!e (England) man wrote
this to the editir ou a pjstal card.
"What bo, .Vr. Editor, what prue this?
If tbo mocth is tbe wiudow tf the in-

tellect, toothache most be a scrt of
window pain."

That Confederate Badge.

"There has been a misnpprt hensioti,'1
said Seuator Uacon, cf Georgia, "as to
the character cf the badge which a
Confederate veteran pinned on tbe Pres-
ident's coat in Macou during his recent
Koutheru tour. If it had been an or-

dinary Confederate badge, the act
might, under the circumstances, have
been considered a breach of hofpitaN
ity," reports tbe Washington Pot.

"The badge was, however, gotten up
especially in honor of the President,
On the top of it were the nation J col-

ors. Then, in large It tiers, was the
word 'Welcome, with the President's
picture, and au extract from his Atlau-t- a

speech relative to Federal care of
Confederate graves Underneath '

simply the name of the Confederate
camp which prepared the bailee, sev-
eral hundred of tbe rue mliers of which
were present as an organization to re-

ceive and welcome the Prttddent.
"There can be no legliiuoile criticism

of the presentation or aeccptti ce f
such a badge. If the Pre side- -t express-
ed any doubt at the time of the propri-
ety of hU receiving it, there waadeiub'f
Ws in his mind the thought that there
might le a personal embarru-sinei- .t in
his wtarirg a badge upon widen Lis
own picture was the most coti'picuoi s
feature. There eobl.l have been i:o
other snposlfon f improj riety. , It
may be proper to add that Tdid Lot
hear the r. mark attributed to the Pres-
ident in the published reports aUhouuh
I within a few f.tt f LLii at tl.e
time.''

Monarch or p.ii, bums Mts
sprirs", etipgs lus'ubt r lf D .
Th'-ma- HcI-lL- O.I At anv diii.'
gtore.

Fllsahet rromwelb
Cromwell legends ore so cbhoitocs

In England tbat it is a real rel.ef to lay

one's baad open a Lit ' !id fact
c irhcr to t!:? prutsctor rr his

fluiii'y. Elizabeth, tha secoud and fa-

vorite dai-lit- er cf Cromwell, married

John Clavpola of North boron -- h, and

appears to bave spent a considerable
bev 12 years tf wooded life

in Lii substantial fonrtcenth century

house Chrhl- - awert. Lli. Ciy-pol- e

to bavo Lee-i"- gructfd, bravo

and amiable woman." aud of l--r Lome

that it ii "LO-.- roiuei patcued into

a farmhouse. "
The second statement is Dot charac-

terized Lv bis usual accuracy, and the

first probably needs some modification,

for Elizabeth Clayp. le ii ere iit.d with
gome turning cf b(rbea l ever her fa-

ther's lUcatim. and at a wedding

feast is npoite--d to have exclaimed,
whi n asked why the wi.ra cf the major

were absent. "I'll wairiiut
von. washing their dishes r.t Lome, as

tbey used to do " Not a particularly
"ainial do" semcuee th.it.

Cromwell teems to have bad some

iusig'it cf her little weakness. "Tell
her," Le wrote oute, "to take hiod of a

departing heart and if Leu:g cozened

with worldly aaitie aud worldly com-pai.y- .

which, I doubt, she is too subject
to." It is agreed by i.iO: t authorities
that John Claypols bim.-d- f was little
enough cf a Puritan, bet let it stand to
bis credit that, alter Uliwr diid. Le

provided ft Lavi-- i for his widow fur tho
rest tf Ler life iu this manor bouso.

Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

Ilarbera on tbe Ocean.
One of too most important persons cn

board a well equipped ocean liner is the
Larber If be is gifted with a good busi
ness iusliucl, be is in a position to make
a good deal cf moaey.

To the average man shaving while at
sea is a difficult and hazardous opera-

tion, l'.s therefore calls into requisition
the servicestf the ship's barbtr. a man
who Ly'long training is qnalif.td tc
wield the ta.or with skill and safety,
no matter bow much tho ves.el rolls cr
pitches.

He is always mo cf the most heavily
"tipped" tfiicials cn too ship. If the
sLip travels ca a rente with infi resting
ports of call, the ship's bar tier makes it
his business to lay in a stock of native
kui( kknackw and emio of all kinds.

Thu inexperienced trailer is natn-rall-

a little suspicious of the native
peddlers w ho swarm cu beard withthiir
wares directly tao ship is at anchor He

prefers to purchase, his mementos tf
foreign travel tf t'ib:irbn who, bav
iug bought his stock at whole-al- e rates
is able to retail tbe various articles to
passengers at prices little if at nil high-
er than those charged by tbe native
tiadesmau. Exchange.

(loldsmith's Artor.
Lord Ncgent was tno tvtviiLg very

c loqccut to Goldsii-it- iu praise cf M

ta Lad J'j:cr). "Lut, n:y lord, sa:.i
Goldsmith, "you iiiat allow he in a :s
the stage very ill he waddles." " Wd
dies:" said Lord Ncgent. "Ves. Iihv.i. i

dies liko a goose. Why, you know we
cull him Gotse M." " Well, end thtn.
ycu know, when ha ei.;l-avor- to fx
press strong passion Le bellows."

said I .old Nageut. "To be er.ro
he does like a bull. Why, wa
call Lini Lull II." "Well, then." tin
tinned Goldsmith, pursuing Lis tri
nniph, "lis voice Ireaks and be
croaks." "Croaks:" said Lord Nugent
"Why, the ireaks like a fr. g

Wo cull Li.n I'rcg M Lut M is a good
act' r."

"Why. yes," sail Go!J.-niitb- , "bar
ling the gjtiesa, and the lull, aud the
Ireg, tnd u fvv otliLr thing I ccnld
mention, and i.ot w istiing to speak ill

f i::y neighbors. I will allow M. is a
good actor " "Memoirs of tho Earl cf
Nugent."

Tltc ca iall aad the Fisherman,
Iii the fishing village of Auchmithie

(iht: Mnsselcraig of Scott's "Aati
ciliary") yon may frequently wituess
seagulls Hying into thebouststf the
risherr.it u and partaking tf food from
tin ir hand. One cf these sea birds was
in the halir of staying in a fisherman's
honsa all the year r: end except at the
rteding season, when it L ft. Cuite re

cently. while the gull was away, the
removed bis home from

Auehiuilhie to Arbroath Che Fairport
of Scott's "Autiquary"), distant some
il'.j miles from tbe former place, taking
i:p Lis lesideuce in South street of Ar-

broath The fisherman never expected
lo see Lis old friend the gull again. It
u tbrrefcre mut h to his astonishment

ihaf he Leheld a fortnight later tho ec:
bird co.iee walking into Lis new resi
Itt.'eewitu stately steps to resumo Li
old familiarities nud Lcusehtdd way
wi:l Lis Ltusiktepi r. Londuu Lady

The Dotter Drawer.
"Your money tr your lire I" cried

the robber
"Ha, ba!" laughed the artist, and

drew a ristol The artist bad no mon-
ey, nud, according to the critics, net
much lifj, but that was. not why ba
laughed. He ljughed beiauso he

to tho school which draws rapid-
ly aud Lohiiy rather thaa tin school
which diaws labi.viou.-Iy- , with great
:teuticu to detail. Detroit Journal

London Landlords.
Tht re is pcihais no tenant who is so

completely at the mercy of his landlord
as tiio occupier of a house in London
which belongs to o:;a tf tha great
ground landlords. Hj is au nhefilute
prisoner w ithia the four cornt rs tf Lis
leae. The slightest dtviatiou is aecom-pt- t

uied with pains mid penalties bet,
on thctther hand, toe landl .rd reserves
til kiuds of i ti il, ;r.-- to hi:i:.-el-f

Very little furniture is used in the
ledroouis i i Tr.rl.iso hoa-v- s Rarely is
a chair s?t"i in auy cf tiicai A faw
mats adori? t'le r .oiii. ai:d tho bed is
ttretc he 1 .it til- - llo or

Th : ITngh-- b L agnate contains 41 dis
:iuct !j

Seasonable IIij;f3.

Sweet Potato Pie. One piut cf potato
rubUd through a sieve or cnl&udt r, four
well beaten fggs, one full cup of sugar,
a tal lespoonful of butter, r.utni g to
tas'e; make into a very thin batter
wiih rich milk; till three under ciusts;
bike in mode rate oven.

Hani Salad. Chop fine csl bago srd
onion, mix one pit.t f rabl age, rne ta-

bles pcH'Lfu! of otiion, season with salt,
pf pper and crushed celery teed; sprink-
le over the cabbage and onion one cup
of mince (1, IkuH-.- I ham; pour over all
good vinegar, and serve qtiiik'y.

Cabbage fala.l One he ad of cabl age
chopp-- d fine, two of vinegar, one
cup of swear, one cup of water, one ta-- bl

spooi ful of mustard, two eggs; place
this on the stove and let it come aioiost
to a then pe urover the cabbage,
add a lilt'.e salt and pepper, aud mix
well together.

Pork Cakes. Chop raw fnsh pork
very line, add salt, ps'pjr, oue chop-
ped onion, half as mueli Kta.- 1- bread
crumb as there Is meat, soaked until
eort, two wpll-h-'ate- a eifrn and a tea- -

of lioely pow sae; mix
well together; make into little oblorg
Cikes and fry In bdlinjr lard; scrw
wiih !;.c-- leaion, If you like.

Mince Meat. One fpii.it of Lopped,
b died beef, t qimr's ( f chopped tp-p'- .S

one i .t of one pit f
su,-a-r, one teaeop. of vinegar or cider,
one quart of chopped raisins or cur-nti- 's

two il of clove and
c'cnstiiu, on tiii'rn g. mic Bill of but-- t.

r; co- - k until scV..b d thnei'i. sea! ia
jes ciiiil wr.istid, c r j ;.tk in an

eart'it-- j tr and cover wiih mekel Ur J.

H.-eU- i

In Japan cost of tue lb rsei are .H.kI

with straw Evs-- the clamsict ef carl
sh'K-s- . which, m

hrrses wtar straw
tLpir cases are tied around the nld
v.ita straw rope and ar-- j maiM "

tra.del so as to
i ordinary rice sttaw.

f.um a wdo f.-- r tue foot about haif

inch thick. These soles test about a

In Iceland hor . s aral.,K:'fuy a pair
.::u.! with sheep s Lorn lu disca-si- u

this rubject a writer in The Horse-- :

r.hoct's JoortiP.l ssys la the a. ley of

the autkrt if thetha Upper Oxos
l ioantaiu lie. r ere used for tbe tame

purpose, the shoes ""being f.isteuecl with
L.irn pius la tbo Sudan tho horses aro

shod with socks made of camel's skin

Li Auttralia horseshoes ore made of

cowhide A German not long ago in-- v

i.te.la Lcrseshoa of papr. prepared

ly saturatiioi wtti oil. torfentio! and
Thia layers tf suchot! er iugi.:diLUts

p:ip:r are gloed to tho hoof till tha
tbickecs-- is attained, and tho

ibacstbiis made are durable aud
blt by mi i.sture

l 3 -- tier's lletort ct Srhool.
mi: d.iy in full school Master Lan-

der had an ap-ol-
e cf singular sij and

Liauty Ha had his Livy iu one hand

and this epi le iu the other and read

and read and munched aud munched

tiil the sound struck tha doctor Ho

the delinquent and ordered him
to I ring that apple o him He pat i:
on Lis desk, cotaru popslo. and then,
half rt leutiug, said "There, sir Now.

if you want that agam you bad better
go and sit down and make me a short
lino cn the oitasiou. " "Oh, liaudo
that aud stand here," says Master Lan
dor "Do it then. " The boy thought a
moment, aud soon obliged him with a

pentameter, "Lsurieus doctor duleia
'poma rap.it.

"Ham!" says Dr James "And pray,
sir, what do yoa mean by u rieus
doctor':" "The gormandizing doctor. "

"Tako it, sir Ytu are too hard for me.

yon are too hard for me, ' saii tha
c'.octor. deiigutt.l with his pupil.
"Rouse's H a oryof Kcgby school.

( blarse Hack Hrralcber.
No Chinese home is without aback

scrafher, while many there be iu other
wi;o Lappy American bouseUolds who
do ut t kuow its joys Therefore are
ihty riinptll.d to hitcn around ou
( l airs n dialodgu tte itch

The oriental does better He shoves
down his back au iustrumeut which has
a carved bone or ivory baud with sharp
claws This is moucted ou a lLxibld
haudlsof cane or bone, and with a few
pushes the annoyance ceases Houg-!"oii- g

Correspondence.

for Bed nud Board.
Ii is said tbat when John Jacob Aster

was cute congratulated for his wealth
iie d by pointing to the bonds aud
ii.ups rif property, at the same time

"Would you like to manage
these matters tor your bed aud board:"

The mau demurred
"Sir, " c oufiiiatd tho rich ma:i. tt

i ; a'l that 1 cm get. "

Prelly C.lrls. Tbeaet
"Ti"' f'tnn ) Jcutna!

Tl'Z ? of the Houtztlale girls
are slen '' .d delicately tinted, their
i i i ar Il-- , and they ara without

in this er any other $ Their frowus
ere like tt, aud their 12:i4.".0 excite 11.

of plea-nr- e aud a desire torn thera
Read this , closely, and do not ? i 13

veracity "

Hickory Nut Cookies Two enpn of
sugar, two egsrs half a cup of melted
butter, sdx tabiesisoonsful of ruilk, one
t. of c ream of tartar, half a
teas)iiful of soda, and one cupful of
chopped kernels eat iuto ?.li dough.

Egg Sauce. One cup of stoc k, heat-
ed and thickt'llecl with a t;h!espmonftlI
of butter rolled ill Hour, poured over
two lica'en egg; boil one minute, with
a tablespKi:f.il tf parhy c'i pp-.- i ,

a.l. I tl.e powdered yolks of Un I tro
lioiled eirz-- ; si ir well, an 1 serve wi b
lioiletl m-i- tt or fowls Jes-i- c Lyno'.i, in
Farm, Fit M au-- Fir.-.it- L.

J'lM ERSEI MARKET KK.M trJ coiiKsors.u i:kslt nv

Cook t Baarits,

i per ba
Apples X ,lne.i,

r;ue.nf.i1 tb .,

tl'ple li.WJer. per lo ." e
I mil v-- 8 e

Butter. fr.!i k. , cr ib It
I ere.tin.Ty. pT tt i e

Bccsaax,
letot, pt r fb ... Ij t. 1

' si'.iar cur.-.- ! b4!i, per ft IS t'" , if, n,r 8 t..
.!:. c.iiv.er, ..er ff ...!. U e

BlD"- - fio!e iny. per bus !

J t.lntj. ... . . .
per
. ..M l e

1 ro:i.i.i. p- -r ii 1 e
f "0. io ,.:t.Comet-- i.or,,lUl,,perL6i .. i n 4.- (

I urn 'ii l, iter i'vSx.s, p-- r U ut .

- .jer Til !b i ielakeFish, herriuir 'bL!j per :;o n i :i- -

iloney, vi tilt cIovr,r & l.Vls.
I jtrti, ii--r S 7 ui I',
Lime, per .:j '

Moiuses, N. (.. p-- r ie!
ttiooii p. r i.tik. T'; ... :.(
t'.iiattt.'s, r ba . . . .
pe:cnes. eve '..r.Tt per t .. o i.i
Cranes, per i b ?')

.n. 1 .. r-- r iol -
t'::ts!:orif. r-- bbl 1 0

isnlt. t'i'-y- , , btis sstes. .

4 bu Ktcca. .Ja.ia
uluin. ISO BRack t--

jiiii-pt- r, r S. . Stosc
I yellow, per &

sujir. io;e, A. p.-- r id ''.-i- t
n,i,i.MleO. per
ube ui ptiivcrieu, p4 B.

ssynip. per EH.. Vx--

i.u.pie, pe r Ik) 71stonswate, truiioii w s- -

r!:o, il , 3 ! c
ir.eii ir, per s-- i o k

j b Mtothy, per t::3 f:
oiii'--. r, r btis .;...l lo 4

steeds. ' ct oe.ii. u-- t I!S .,4.
ai; pi r I v.I"li.i-- errean, ;t r "i,

u.iri y. h ii;u- . .!. I
I biieb;-et- , pr Oiih
i r.rn pt r tu. In I .

"His, ;?r ba. t ::
! rye, per bun .41,.

Jfc Feed ( v. be. per ba es.
j brn n, p r U tr s
I com uU'l t.t.ls cliop, per et; k
ftlcur, reiiler process.' r J i

Flour. I spn:.fc i aa.l U.
, bitfh cntJe .. vl'o r
itli"rtK-fer4r4.- l rxst ;Utts...Si."-'I,i- t

Mid.lii) I hue, jvr !t'
1 red. per 100 !U e

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Sailroad

Sot.eret and Cambria Bcsrch.
SOETHtr itD.

JohnxtnwD Mnil Enrvsa. Rarltwcesl a.
in., stiner-e- l lt:.:, sinyrMim a liOJ, lioov-ertivil- le

ia S Joiiasu-w- p. iu.
Johnstown Aecomniottatlon. PfeTo-.- ! VIS

p. in., Somenc V.W StovrsUwutt:U7,
Jobcslcsu 7:1.0

OCTH-AKr-
.

Ma;. .'tt .catorm 8:S." .m..Eoverv:t!ef '9..v.ixu asjj, fsomervt W:i Rock ro.iti'J.
Exprea.JolintoimCip. m.v Ilnovcrj'vUle

8:.i,Soyestowa8.JJ, souiersit i.:. Koek.woo.1 i.ii.Iai,y.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILKOAD

IU- - EFFECT JUKE 27, l8
OOHDRNSITO CBIri..

Tnlns arrive and tFpe.rt from UiesiiiJohcstr.wn fk!!..w:

tJtprtH. .MSoa - lim- f.'ern h.1 pr- -
lobn ilo.trn

.! h:e town ecuir..o.Jrti;oliJ.I
1 M'-t lie b.xt.rt s .
W ay PNso nj.T JT...'.'J."

Hl'isburt Kipriw..
Wi!
r-- t !..Jii'-ae'- i

"'Atlantie K press. -- ..
Fpr-y- "

A''i.fa Aifenin.vhiicD
i"ny 1 xpre- - --1"

?t:.tu l.ii Kxpre-w'- .

J '".,;,?:" '"voiiia4..liaion'.r.3
Mr.'l KxfirrkJ'..r.,n AreAran.CKj'Vti.'.a.'Z
heUr!-lrh- la fcxpres
raid Ltus

. tt- - ..

... S:!e

... (r.'O I

. it:'-- p. ni. i

il

.. a.
o: ni

.... '

V) I

...le-r- , '

P- - Ri
.... .:.:

T.i:
... J Jc x--

Snyders Pharmacy)
it resuirea a .good selected st;i ail a I'TiaT.,,,

room to do a briak buaineifs. 4

WE HAVEIT

1 UlC iJIlif0
Fresh and good coaditioa.

t,l 1 CoUl 1 M LIUil
w e are ure to have it. You

i rHurl's GWs nttod to a:i tu
UJLlL'Cll ( all and h ive j our e te ;

Tr:i.sncs Fitted. All of th.? best and most approval 7rz, ;
kept in stock. Satisfaction guaranteed. :

JOHN N.
Druist.

hmthcr' Druo Stm

CtlaiD Street. Somerset, Pa 1

i

This Hodsl Dm? Store is Rapidl? r.cc-- u:? i -- A

BE SB : AMD . PUEE . DRL

?tsh'cii&. Dye Stuffs, Spvuyts. .n..j
s?iijmriers. Tot let Astir?

tVI olTOa GIVU MSfl;:Sil AlTEyriC TO THI COMHor M.I.M-- .
t-

louMs PriEMiiiiiElFeiijEti;
;

CKKAT CAi. B.--J TAXIS TO CSEOyLT FEKWii AND PI KZ Ar.Y:i:.r.
t

SPECTACLES. EYE-GLASSi:- S,

,nd a Full Line of Optical Gccca alwsya on Ir.rJ 1' - r
lar-j- o assortment all can be suite, J.

t
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to tllc'i-- - oir x

to intending pnrchasers, whetiier th-- T Hr. 5

frcm as or p!s2wheT

J. f3. LOUTHEF? f,'

Oak, Sid

xraitYs
farnUh tonrJer

Offlre aati lard B.

N.

fe.sitb.n
auituu totvtry tntiiiiv.T

to

Dealer
urr.bh-- d

rail
gr.ttisi.tr.il rssevrv

F.v.W T.ir.
r.t

OF

large line in :
way ;

we uneiv1
not advertise

are sure jrettir. i. i

i

Plrket. 1nld:i

SUU

THE CREAT

and

your faro prr

I'A.

oi uiuu'y.

i

E!

A3

Somerset Lumber
M

MiltVTirmKS AJtD DCALEH 1XD WHOUSiU RtCTATLSR

Lumber and Biiildina: Materials

Hard and
Poplar,

ulwajs

SOMKIlsKT,p..

Soft Wonds

NATIONAL

Fcr FARMERS
VILLACERS- -

Heri

EJLIAS

U alniit. Yellow Pine, l looriiiz. Saab. marKalif
ITierrj, Shlnslet, lMrt, Hal ntttcra. 'hetaat. J

LAfb. While Pine UllnIi. cwel Po-tt- . 1 ie.

general line all of Lnmber and Bui'.dinr aterial n.1 "lire "p

stock. Also, can anything In the line of our busla-u- s res
bl prumplcesa, aa Bracket,

Cunningham,
Opposite X Jt

TheN.Y.WeeklyTribmii

n

BOTH ONE FORS2.0C

Send all Orders the. Herald.

THF WFFKI.Y TRIBUNE n,!e,i?::
.....vritl. eiminrehenxiveaixt st ....i. i.

nitvliani.nl l:if .rm;ii.iu. iihisir.ii.-- l nieie, bam. .runs
- eii

TMF Pi lvf" vr" all the poitiral en.t mv!:.!. k. v'

!' -- "eM.U :m--h lth;,ur neiubbtirs rri.i.tis, en ibev..u icchI pritts for l:t in pro.! nets, the e. iit:iii. of ie...una is tiey, wWcume and weekly ai ""- -
.

edllorJ to THE HERALD. KOMCRS CT. PK.

"WILL PAT YOU
Birr Yorot

?2nioriaI ,VorJj
or

Wfvl. F.SHAFFER,
jMr-R.rr- penn a

Manulacitirer cf and la
Kastern Work r on Short tlo

Hiii in umi mi
Als Ageatfor t!in WUITK BItOXZKa

:, In nerd of Monument Workit ut t.ieir Intel. t to at my sii. J .V e S'veo idems.:!'.",i.i-iiii- !n r eivrtr-- K low. ni Ire trteihl a tirr tl. r t

Wr. 3r2, Of li,4 Mf fit ,.,-,- .

t't'cftT A. . fM-u- tp:..v n.ent in r.. ,, ri ,.,
( ....ihmii,.u.i trt vi h i.d u I, ii,.; Mmih.'i t, tl, ,),,.,,. ,.i(j.ve By t ra.'I.
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